Athletic Physical Drop-Off
WELCOME BACK WARRIORS! We hope that all is well with you and your families during this challenging time. All of
your coaches are excited to get back to working with all of our hard working athletes but there are a few things to take
care of first. All students in athletics must have the 2020-2021 UIL Physical Forms turned into the athletic trainer,
Coach Adamik, before they may begin participation in athletic activities. The links to these forms are at the bottom of
this page. We can accept physical exam forms through this drop off process or electronically via PDF format. (By
district standards we can not accept images or pictures of the physical from phones etc). IMPORTANT to note that
when filling out the online forms, that there have been some changes and so we ask that your please read carefully
especially on the cardiac awareness page where there is a new check box for if your are choosing to obtain an ECG
with your doctor before you begin athletic activity. Physicals will be due by Friday 8/21. If for any reason you are
unable to get a physical, please contact Melanie Chonko (mchonko@newcaneyisd.org) for female athletes and Tony
Bloom (tbloom@newcaneyisd.org) for male athletes.
Drop-Off Days will be:
Monday 8/17 thru Friday 8/21
Drop-Off Times will be:
10AM-11AM and 4PM-6PM on each of the days listed above.
The Process:
Parents may follow the drop off pattern for car rider pick up. This is through the entrance gate of the teacher parking
lot and follow the drive around to the curve by the field house. No Parking just drive-through service.

Questions?
Coach Adamik - Athletic Trainer (832) 657-7062 ladamik@newcaneyisd.org
Coach Bloom - Boys Coordinator 281- 577-8800 EX 4197 tbloom@newcaneyisd.org
Coach Chonko - Girls Coordinator 281-577-8800 EX 4184 mchonko@newcaneyisd.org
Link to Online UIL Forms:
https://forms.newcaneyisd.org/Forms/UILPhysical
Link to Blank Physical Form:
https://www.uiltexas.org/files/athletics/forms/PrePhysFormRvsd1_10_20.pdf

